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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.At her editor s insistence, Jolene goes to a
cottage on Indian Pond in Maine with her cat, Macloud to try and complete her sixth novel. At the
onset of a massive snowstorm, a mysterious stranger falls through the open front door at her feet.
Soaking wet, wounded and half frozen, she soon has a very ill man on her hands. He says his name
is Nick Snow but he has no ID. They are snowbound for three weeks. On Christmas, Nick makes
passionate love to Jo. One week later, her Jeep and Nick are gone. Upset after many weeks of being
unable to write, she calls her editor, Blaine Fisher, who rescues her. Back in Long Island, after three
weeks of being ill, Blaine insists she see a doctor. Then, Blaine wants to know how she could go to
Maine with her cat for three months and return pregnant. She flees to San Francisco to sort out her
life and wait for the birth. She meets Tyler Albright who quickly becomes her friend and knight in
shining armor. Blaine insists she...
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Absolutely essential read publication. It is amongst the most incredible book i have study. Your lifestyle period will be convert when you full reading this
ebook.
-- Dr. Meaghan Streich V-- Dr. Meaghan Streich V

This is basically the very best publication i actually have go through until now. It really is loaded with knowledge and wisdom I realized this publication
from my i and dad encouraged this publication to discover.
-- Bryana Klocko III-- Bryana Klocko III
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